
ACCMTAL DEATHS.

Causod by Carelessness.
Tlio majority of people tl!o sooner than

tlicy should. Evidence of this fact is grow-
ing daily. Witting says i " Discao is not b
conaonuenco of lifqj it is duo to unnatiirel
conditions of living neglect, abuse, want.'
Dr. Stephen Smith, on tlio same suljci-- i

" Man is born to health and long life ; tin
oafco is unnatural, deatii, except from oh
ago. is accidental, and loth arc prcventahU
by human agencies." This is almost invari-
ably truo of death resulting from lienit (lis
eatc. Careless inlempcrnti
use of tea, collcc, tobacco, alcoholic or olhei
ktinndunta aro generally the causes of thi
difficulty, nnd indiilerenco to its progress r- --

fnits in euuucn ileum, or long sickness cn
ing in death. By the newtpnners it can l
seen that many prominent and hundreds ol
penoni) In private life dio from heart dis
ease every day.

If you linvo any of tlio following syrup
1 01113: shortness of breatli, palpitation, imp
ular pulse, fainting and (.mothering spell
pain in shoulder, Bide, or arm, oiler

'ankles, etc.. begin treatment immediately foi
heart disease. If you delay, tho conscqucnccf
may be terious.

For over 20 years Dr. Franklin Miles,
the eminent specialist, has made a profound
study of heart disease, its causes and cure,
and many of tho leading discoveries in that
direction aro due to him. His New Heart
C'uro is absolutely tho only reliable remedy
for tho euro of heart disease, as is provi d
by thousands of testimonials from grateful
persons who have used it.

James A. rain, editor of tho Corry.Ta, Lender,
states: M Alter on apparent rtjeovery frfiro three
months of In grippe, 1 fell oh tho street unrnn- -

srious from heart dfcease In ono month frnn.
thnt tlmo I wns unnblo to walk across rny room,
and my pulsobeat from H5 to llfl times a minute
I then used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and at
once became stronser. After usinp slxiiottles
wasablo to work as usual and walk a mile over
day, mypuiso ranging from 08 to 80. Dr. Miles'
remedy Is not only a preventive but a cure."

Dr. Miles' New Heart Curo Is sold by all drup-uist- s

on a poiltivo guarantee, or by Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of price. ? l
per bottle, six for SS, express prepaid. It is posi-
tively frco from opiates or dangerous drugs I r.
Miles' nils, 25 cents. Free book at druggUui, or
by mall.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOI- l-

S

CELEBRATED LSGEfi

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
X Chas. Rettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Speech llentored.
For five years I suffered with pain and dls

choree of the throat, hacking cough, frontal
headdche, weak eyes, &c, ut times, could not
talk above a whisper; lost weight continually,
and not a'lo to work. I was treated by tho
best physicians in the county, but received no
relief After giving up all bopen I was room
mended to use a bottle of Mayers' Magnetlo
Catarrh Cure. After using it for four weeks
my spsech returnod. All symptoms of Catarrh
have disappeared and "I feel llko a different
person."

Mus. Elias Handwkiik,
Klk Lick. Somerset Co . Fa

The above is one of the many testimonials
we cava received mis ween, auu we wiupumisn
every two wreks additional persons having
beeu oured by our marvelous medicine. Try u
bottle and be cured at once.

Mayers' DhuoCo,.
Oakland, Aid.

For sale by druggists.
Movers' Masnetlu Catarrh Curo Is the only

medicine used by vapor Inhalation, and is
guaranieta oy your aruggisi.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carnages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended ta
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

On PEAR ALLEY, Rear of (he Coffeo Hoasc

Fsi a, XTea.t and CIs&xl

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

FZllGUSON HOUSE IlLOCK.

Everything in the tonsorlal line done in Ural
class style. Everything neat and clean.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Wain and Coal Hlt.. 4benaiiMaali
BeBtfx t, a - eci'. ' ort.' ou tap. The fines)

Unas oi m t: iJ o j es. root room si

ikp rilli.10 .fr-b-
VP

VOODO capital. Po-i- proof nn 1

bak.llluktruuxi fronihf"- lTOmiKi(i:iluoiirtt,J4.
vebrinU. Wothimi uluewlllouro. Wm
I rnnu netisnv rji iku m H

, anal I'M i ' a .Ut' .

1 J AUA1M.

Further Cause for Discontont on
the Lohigh Valloy,

REDUCTION IN WAGES ORDERED.

Til Afreets Yard Hngineer
and firemen and ltond rlrrmen, mid
Included Only Ntnv Men nnd
Who Have Keen lIoetllpl3pd.
Buffalo, Dec. 11. The l.ehlgh striko

may bo reopened in all ita intensity. An
Dfllcial olrcular has been promulgated, ad-
dressed to the employe on the northern
(HulTftlo) division, and announcing a

in wrks- Tim employes on thk
division tiavo enjoyed a pay schedule
which has been the envy of railroad men
In the service of other companies. The
present reduction applies to yard engineer
anil firemen and road firemen. Tho new
scale-fixe- s the pay ot yard engineers at 35
cents an hour, yard llretnen at 10 cents nn
hour for the ilrst six months, 17 cents for
the next six months and 17 cents after
that; road firemen 11.00 a day for the first
six months, fcj for tho second six months,
and 2.10 after that.

The peculiar feature of this order is that
it will not affect the Lehigh's old em-
ployes who did not go out on striko last
month. The new schedule will affect the
"scabs" nnd the taken back Brotherhood
men alike and alone.

A chief of a Hrotherhood said to tho As
sociated Press correspondent: "We bellevo
in letting tho oflicinls back down grace
fully, not in trying to humiliate them be
cause wo have won, but the temper of our
men, who find their old places filled by
Incompetent men and are met with re-

fusals to has to be cooled by
continual application of sensible advice.
Now that this order has been issued re-

ducing wages, not on tho basis of relative
competency or length of service, but as n
punishment for being n Hrotherhood man,
it is possible that the men will insist on
reopening the strike again."

Today tho l.ehigh is moving ns much
freight as it was moving when the striko
occurred. The through sleeping car ser- -

vico In operation on the Lehigh prior to
the strike was resinned this morning.

Tried to Murder n Conductor.
Nr.W CHILEAN'S, Dec. 11. At Tangipahoa,

La., three masked men boarded an Illi-
nois Central passenger train and at-
tempted to murder Conductor J. W. Kine-hre-w,

in charge of tho train. Klnebrew
was shot and slightly wounded in the
right arm. T. C. McCtte, a section boss,
residing at Pouchnittola, was also shot.
The men did not appear to be train rob-
bers, and one rcmarkod that they had
boarded tho train principally for the pur-
pose of killing Klnebrew. The trio es-

caped.

Ttntilieil n Knllroud Slntlnn.
St. Ciiaulus, Ills., Dec. 11. Tho ticket

office of tho Chicago and Great Western
road was robbed yesterday by four masked
men. They covered Night Operator Fos-
ter and his friend "Brick" JIatteson with
revolvers and compelled them to open the
door. They then bound Foster and Mut-toso-

both of whom are only 18 years of
age each, grilled a hole in the safe nud
blew it open. They secured $110 in money
and some checks and receipts, anil then
escaped.

An International Locomotive Tlnco.
New Yoitu, Dec. 11. An international

race is in prospect between railroad loco-
motives. The challenger is Frederick
Charles Wlnby, of Kngland, who arrived
here on the steamer New York Saturday.
He Is the inventor of the mammoth o

"James Toleman," which was ex-

hibited at the World's fair, and which ho
is now willing to back for a considerable
amount against No. 009, of tho New York
Central, or any other American locomo-
tive.

Pittsburg's Plnn for Relieving Distress.
PiTTSiiur.0, Dec. 11. Tho city officials

have been holding conferences recently to
devise means to aid the unemployed and
deserving poor. It has finally been de-

cided to raise $1,000,000 by popular sub
icriptlon anil use the money for city and
park improvements. A number of tho
leading capitalists have volunteered to
make large donations to the fund, and it
Is thought there will not bo much trouble
In raising the required amount.

rntnlly Shot hi nn Old Fend.
Fort Woktii. Tex., Ilec. 11. William

J. McDonald, commanding Company U,
State Hangers, ono of the bravest of the
peace officers of the state of Tcxns, was
ihot and mortally wounded by a party of
four men headed by Sherill John C. Mat-
thews, of Chaldress, who came down to
McDonald's home, whero the nfTray oc-

curred. The shooting was the result of an
old feud.

Dignitaries nt Augusta's Fair.
Atjousta, Ga., Dec. U. Vice President

Stevenson, Secretary Hoke Smith and
Secretary Herbert arrived here today to
participate in the exposition. The party,
which was under the escort of the mayor
of A'ugusta anil Hon. Patrick Walsh, also
Included Ilepreaentatives Springer of Illi-
nois and Sprry of Connecticut and Sena-
tor Butler. ,

Tramps Imitdo Kalians.
Topkka, Kan., Dec. 11. During the

past two days hundreds of tramps from
lurrouuiiiiii; states have Hocked intoKan-ms- ,

where they feel they are secure from
irrest. In many of the towns and oitios
sf the btate the tramp question has be
CAme serious. In the towns and cities
women are afraid to go into the streets at
night.

HI? Itnnk Iloljhery in Texas.
Dallas, Tex., Deo. 11. Tho Plnno Na-

tional bank of Piano, Collins county,
tlghteen miles from here, was robbed nt
midnight by five men who rode iuto town,
(our on horseback and ono in a light
wagon. Tho robbers secured 119,142.

All Quirt t Rio.
Washington, Dec. 11. Senor Men-donc-

the Brazilian minister, said to an
Associated Press representative today that
he had received a cablegram from Ilio do
Janeiro advising bim that there had been
no change in the situation there.

Might Killed by OarelaMiim.
Belgrade, Dec. 11. An explosion

last night in the aruenal.owiug te
the careless removal of aoma OMtridgaa.
Kigut persons were killed.

HUlmp of XoMioa-ttao- i lhtml,
Ixkoon, Dec. U.-- The Right Hy. Ed-

ward O. Bagshawe, "RoruaH Ofttitollo
blhop of Notuugbam, lg imd. iU vfm
ooiiteoratvd in liTl.

THE GREAT BILLIARD MATCH.

Kchaefer and Ives the FaVnrlt Among
I the lUttlng len.
I Nkw York, Dec. 11. The preparations
for the great triangular billiard contest
between George F. Slosson, Frank Ives
and Jacob Schaefer, which begins at
the Madison Square Garden Concert
hall tonight, are all completed, nnd from
present appearances the town will be bil-
liard mad during tho coming week. There
Is an unusual amount of interest in the

BtOfWON. SCIIAEl'Kl!.
mntcli, and the indication are that the
attendance wUl be very large. All three
of the contestants are In flno form from
constant practice, and Slosson is said to
be particularly "on edge," to use a pugi
listic term. The knowing ones liliit that
the "student" has some surprises for the
two oxperts who recently battled for su-

premacy in Chicago, and prophets are not
wanting who are willing to take his end
of tho betting.

v 1th the rank and file of billiard en
thusiasts the victory seems to be between
Schaefer and Ives, and the bulk of the
betting is being carried on this bnsis.
General satisfaction Is expressed over the
selection of William Sexton its referee.

Shot by a I'ellow-Ijiwye- r.

Nkw llLoiiMi'iKl.o, Pa., Dec. 11. The
charms of a woman wore the cause of a
shooting alTary here which resulted In
tlio serious wounding of District Attorney- -

elect Ijitko linker, of Perry county, by
James W. Shull, a prominent local law
yer and ex-di- riot attorney. Seven shotH
Were fired, two of which took effect. Shull
was arrested and held under bail, nwait-In- g

tlio result of Ids victim's injuries.
Joalousy for Mrs. Shull is alleged to be
tho reason for the combnt. The two men
wero very intimate friends until Shnll

jealous, whether with or without
cause the trial will develop. Baker will
recover.

Moorish Tribesmen Still Defiant.
MAliniu, Dec. 11. The cabinot council

has approved of the conduct of General
Martinez Campos at Melilla, nnd decidod
to renew his powers in full. Tho latest
news from Melilla is to the effect that a
friendly native who visited the Kabyles
says that they declared that throughout
the whole of the fighting with the Span-
ish forces they only lost eighty threemen,
while the Spaniards, they claimed, lost
double that number. The Kabyles also
declared that they would not yield if
General Martinez. Campos insisted upon
their laying down their arms.

w,jrri r Why Is Strictly PureW flVf White Lead the best"J' paint ? Because it
will outlast all other paints, fjive a
handsomer finish, better protection to
the wood, and the first cost will be less.

If Barytcs and other adulterants of
white lead are "just as 33
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all
the adulterated white leads always
oranaea rure, or

"Strictly Pure
lite Lead?"

This Barytes is a heavy white powder
(ground stone), having; the appearance
of white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Barytes is
to paint. Be careful to use only an old
and standard brand of white lead the

John T. Lewis & Bros.
is strictly pure, "Old Dutch" process,
and established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.

For sale by the most reliable dealers in
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, It will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a donar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do ao.

JOHN T. LEWIS &. BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

jtiKANDi:

UndiT tho auspices of the

OLUMBIAi
H. A. y. 1' E Co , No 1,

BOBBINS' OPERA HOUSE. MUMM

FltlLl'
Hmliug JANUAKV 3, 1891.

In addition to the uttnut'ouM tiv
thi- mapnitit't'm diHoluv at the booths
there will bf a grand

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT I

And other arausementb. Change of
program each night A numbered
ticket given to each person purchas-
ing a ticket of admi8iou

Tickets, Only 5 Cts.

WALL PAPER!
Blj? Reduotiou in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stork. : ; : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
m W. Centre Stret, Hhsoandoata, P.

Public Notice!
Notle ii boreby glwo that peraont 4ro, --

ioc or detaining beer kef will be proeecuud
M provided by the am ot AMtmUj approved

prtl 4tk, IK. .

Brewrt' AwociMloii.
Shwuadatk, I'a., Jud, MM. ly

Thin Children Grow Fat
on bcott s
Emulsion,
because
fat fo o d S

.nake fa t

..Uildren.
They are

iiin, and remain thin just
''portion to their inability t

food rich in fat.

cott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil is especially
adaptable to those of weak dijye- -,

tion if jartly digested already
stonishlng how quickly a thin

person gains solid flesh by its use
Almost as palatable as milk.

by Seott A Bowne, N. Y. All ilmirnW-- .

Professional Cards.
FlUIDERICK ZEITZ,pUOK.

IJSSTKUUTUll OF MUS J V,

Is prepared to give Instructions on pinno, orgitn,
Uring nnil tmnd Inetrumonts. For fnrthor in-

formation coll onoraildre Gaunt.HU IlllOS.,
iso. iNortn MtunKtreei, snennnuonn.

TOHN R. COYIill,

A TTORXKY'A W.

Offlce lleddall building. Hbcnandoh, !'.

S'OL. FOSTEK,

ATTOKXEV ami COVXSKl.T.KR-AT'LA-

Koorn 3, Mountain CltyllanU llulldlng, lott
tille.Pa,

M. UDUKK.M.
ATTORA'Sl' A W.

SRBNAMDOAR, FA.

Offlce Room 3, P. O Jiulldlng, Bhenandotl
at.d Esterly building, rottsvllle.

DR. It. HOOULKUNER,

Physician and Surgeon.

Advice tree nt drutr store. 107 South Main
street. Frivato consultation at rosldenco 112
soutii jnruin strcot, rtom u to T.JO p. ni.

T. HAVIOE,c.
SORQKON DENTIS1.

Offlce Northeast Cor. Main and Centra 8--

Shenandoah, over Stnin's drug store.

PIERCE R01IERT3, M. D.,J
No. 25 East Coal Htrcct,
HHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlce Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. in.

R. J. S. CALLEN.D ko 31 Koum jarainstrcot.BnenanaoiL,
OFFUJK llomis: 1 130 to 3 nnd 0:30 to K P. M.

Except Thurnday evening.
No office work on Sunday excent tiv nrranne

mcnl. A strict udhircnce to the office liouri
U auioluteq necessary.

NIHHT CALLS DOUHLE.

T, J. WATSON,pROR
Teacher of

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO ami MANDOLIN

Having had tixleen years' experience as a
teacher ol instrumental muio giving instruc-
tion on tbc above instrumt nts. W rd left M
Urumm's jewelry storo will receive prompt at
tention.

H. KI8TLER, M. Djyj"

PHYSICIAN AND UVRCIEON.

Office ISO North Jurdm street, Shonaiirtctt..

'Hi-Thpe-
l 1317 Arch St.

Hi I H IIUWI PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Tlio only (Jeimlno Specialist in America,

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Ulscarios and Strictures
Permanently Cured in U to 6 dais

BLOOD POISON i!?nWy
now in .i'i i, yuday. o eais' Kuro- -
iK!an llosidul ami .ill ira ti. al iierlenet'. as
LvalllLati'-- ' uiul llliiloinus inue. beiul five

Tamils lor iiuijK l itl 111," tueimiy
buuk uTnusOiK uuark ioetoiH and

as great Mwlalli-tH- . A tiuo trlend
to all kUfCcr.rs and tu lliow unb'iuiilatliig
marriage. The most tnlilxirnand daugerwu
canos MUlrltiHl. W rite or rail aud be a ed.

Tho Mail Who wrote the Song 1

"lie nevtr cores to uarnler
From his own fireside."

was inspired while sitting before one of my tint
Ilenterx. I also have on hand the best Stoves
and Ranges In the market uud a large stock ot
Housofurnlshlng Goods. Plumbing, roollng
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Cor. ot Lloyd and Whit St.. Shenandoah, Pa.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR., Prop,,

WHS? STEIET, BttWMU Centre ad Utyi,

9heii)utcloali Pcium,
Teams to hire for all purges on reasonable

terms'

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar Alarm!
Pimple, Perfect and Cheap. Everybody de-

lighted with It. Orders left at 130 houtb Jar-di-

street, Shenandoah, Pa., will be promptly
attended to.

CLEARY BROS.,
Uottlcrs of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATERS.

Wiiss Umlk a Speoialty. Also bottlers of the
Flnet Beer.

17 and 10 ?(. AlUiy, ailBSAKDOAU.

Z2. J. KEPLER,
Late of uiwmokln, has opt ned a

MARBLE : YARD !

188 N. WMtiStrttt, SbUMdaak, Pa.
B la prepared to neeWe order for all kind

oi jaoDuntnl and totutwtone work, whlob will
b oom in a trat elM uummt on afcoit oolite
a ad roanooabl torn.

TIlGTOKMmS
Both Houses Will Probably Dis- -

ouss Hawaiian Affairs!

A NEW BANKRUPTCY MEASURE.

It In ti Tnko Hie I'luco of tlio

Torrry Hill, nnd I'amrn the
of n Voluntary S3tm "( llaiiti-ruiito-

WAltlOTO!, Uoo. 11. The suililen col
lapse of the bnnkrtipty bill in tlio house
last Krlilay linn Hoinewlmt. illsorganiiseil
the proR-ra- in the limtse for the present
week, which It was supposed would he al
most witirely devoted to that mtlijeot. M
it is tlio holme beuntt the week with no
ilerlnlto work in view. The tariff will not
come up for debate until a week from to-

day, at tho earllext, nlthotiKh If the prud-
ent intention of the Democratic members
of tho wuy and meant committee hohlt
the bill, thnt is the custom features ol the
bill, will be reported on Wednesday. Tho
majority report will be filed with the bill,
but it will bo some days later before the
llepulillrnni will have their report pre-
pared. The bill for tho admission of T'ttih,
which consumed the morning hour on
Kridny, ciimoup during the morning hour
today. The HepitbllcniiH continued tiieir
flUbuiterlnK progrnm, aud at the con-
clusion of the hour tho privilege of the
bill endd and it was returned to its place
on tho calendar.

Tomorrow the committee on judiciary
meets, aud it is expected that it will im
mediately report with a favorable recom-
mendation Air. Halloy's bill for the estab-
lishment of a voluntary system of bank
ruptcy. Although tho house gave a crush-
ing majority against the Torroy bill,
which Included both tho involuntary and
TOluntary features, the prevailing opinion
is that nn overwhelming sentiment in tho
house favors n singlo voluntary bank-
ruptcy law.
; A favorable report on tho bill to refund
cotton tax collected during tho period of
1603 nnd 1868, amounting to$S,073,0oH, has
been ordered by the judiciary committee,
nnd it is the ardent desii" m the southern
members that it receive consideration this
week.

It Is not improbable also that the Ha
waiian niTnir may reach the arena of do- -

hnta In tho house in some form before tho
week closes. Tho Ilitt resolutions calling
for the papers la the case declaring thnt
the intention of the administration to re-

store the queen is repugnant to tho spirit
of tho constitution were postponed until
tomorrow by the committee, but it is not
thought that tho Democrats will mako
further resistance to the first resolution at
loast. Some very interesting preliminary
skirmishing is likely to occur when the
resolution gels into the house.

The senate will in nil probability plunge
into a political discussion on Senator Hill's
motion to take up his bill lor the repeal
of tho federal election law. Tho contest
of this election hill has from the bo- -

ginning of this congress been expected to
furnish more genuine political talk than
any other likely to be under discussion
during tho present congress. Senator
11111'h motion will bo antagonized by a
counter motion from benatn- - Hour to re-

fer the bill to the committee on privi
leges and elections, which will be offered
as a substitute. There is a possibility
that henutor llonr s motion may carry.

Tho chances are that the Hawaiian ques
tion will again during tho week receive
the nttentiou of tho senate. It is expected
that the president will send in his reply
to the senate resolution of inquiry early in
the week, giving in detail his instructions
to Midister Willis and all other informa-
tion in his possession. The past week has
developed the fnct that n large number of
the Democratic senators stand ready to
defend Sir. Cleveland's po licy.

Protecting Our Senate A.,rtlut Ilomhs.
Washinoton, Deo. 11. The officials of

the United Statos senate aro taking every
precaution consistent with the dignity of
that body to prevent an attack from the
galleries similar to that made in the
French chamber of deputies. No person
is permitted to enter the galleries when
tlio senate is in session carrying any sort
of on extra package, nnd suspicious look-
ing characters are closely scrutinized when
about the senitU- - chamber or in the corri-
dors. The order against miscellaneous
bundles was proclaimed immediately after
the attack upon Kubsell bage a your or
two ago.

A llravo Ciirl's Death Straggle.
Little Kock, Ark., Deo. 11. A

negro named Sol Horner attempted to
assault Miss Lizzie Kelly, a
white girl, daughter of a prominent
farmer, lie hits been captured. The girl
fought desperately and successfully re-

sisted him, but sacrificed her life. Tne
negro out her throat with a penknife and
then took to the woods. The girl was
found in the road In a dying condition,
but told the story between gtispa.

A Splendid Charity.
San Frakcihi o, Dec. 11. The will of the

late Mrs. Robert C. Johnson bos been tiled
for probate. The estate is valued at about
te.000,000, one-thir- d of wlilob is bequeathed
in trust to found and maintain a free hos-
pital for women aud children. Tier
brother, Henry Birdsall, Addison, of N.Y.,
and her sister, Mrs. Sarah J. Dlllalo, of
Syracuse, N. Y., are also generously re-
membered.

Dynamite In a Tunnel.
White Plains. N. v., Dec. n By an

explosion of dynamite iu tae uew tunnel
now building at Airuouk, to Uiw.-- t the
Uyram river into the Henrico reservoir,
oue roan was blown into fragment.--, aud
another killed iwnn ;. . ,..:.(, rive
others received serious nijm in, ui.,1 two
of these may die.

A Youthful Horse Thief.
BltlDQETOS, N. J., Dec. 11. lMdenee

continues to pile up against lo jear-u'- d

Aaron Huckstep, who is charged wiib ob-

taining teams fruu liverymen ail over
South Jersey and then desertiug them at
some distant point. Huckstep is now m
jail charged with stealing a horse from
Sheriff Shiun.

Church Dedication at Viimttown,
W'ooimtowk, X. J., Dec,. 11. The new

Methodist Kpiseopal oaunth at this place
was dedicated yesterday. Presiding El.
der Wright officiated, and the sermon
was delHered by the Ker. Gvorgs 1L

Falsi CuaatlMc Aealdsat,
Reading, Pa., Deo. 11. Tws Palish

boys, aged T sad V years, raa luto a milk
wafpa walla coast lug at Maple 4 Ot-- tsi, 9m was kit lad and the etker
frightfully laoarutad.

D usiness
It is characteristic of the Wren
that it will snenk. in and occupy
the nest made by another bird . in
preference to building one of its
own. This same trait is oft--- n

seen in business. It is shown b
the imitators of

No sooner has the wonderful
merit of this new vegetable short-
ening, so much better than Lird,
created for it a remarkable sale
and popularity, than the business
wrens are ready to move upon
the market with many worthies?,
counterfeits. Any housekeeper
can be easily and cheaply con
vinced of thevalue of CoTTOLBN
by simply giving it a trial. The
will then be unwilling to go ba k
to lard, or go down to fraud i

lent imitations.
Ajld In :i and .1 pound pad".

Mudo only by

N.K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley llros.)

IMo. 3 HHHt Centre Btreet,
HIIKNANDOAII, I'A.

Our Motto: Best Quality lit lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage rospcctful'y solicited.

Kaisers Caster Bay !
127 South Alain Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

STThe s in all stylos at all hours.

Just opened in the Egan Building,
No. 8 East Centre street, 11 full lino
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annie Morrison,

SIIENANnOAH, I'A.

LOTS
Of holes in a skinimerl

Lots ot ways of throwing away money. One
of the best methods"! economising Is. to Insure
in Urst clans, thoroughly reilatde companies,
either life, fire or accident, such as represented

No. 130 South JftrUIn street, Shenandoah, Pa

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store !

Wholesale and Ketail ritlCES,

Ferguon House bldg., Centre Street.

n "mtod Brflnl

- wrnqYfiL pills
nutjtc A

111 III jlSllkl
liMmn TalvQ

no other- ' MOnrtj'
tiviUtth I Kill...
In rnpi r ; irtk'u'.iri, tcUnwaUll
'ltIlt:f fur l.nlc. in tetUr, by roluraMalt HMWm .1,1. mil. .YssilrV
eiiHilor- .M adlswwsi Hn a.

CHOCOLA?
Je'.lci.'US 11 (I'.i taslr. In vr trv" - ;
and str.ii.,U.j.i::-.9- : to the lw.t; ,

ouide III ON L" eV ".VT3 "v--

-- - .

I

- i.W?,-- -

"i
jnly SO rffc. i'nr 11 fit pvttv4 parltay,

y, 9 warn pis o .aii,l'c it j&imfstCi

H. R. Severn, P. E. :Maargle, W.K. WaUrt.

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The place torbusineisen3toBen4
their surplus stock ofIeverjdeserlp-tlo-

for sale.

AUCTION DAYS.

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can ssnd foods of every desert
to the rooms sad they will be sold at anetloa
00 the usual terms, A 11 goods 1 old on ooinads-sio- n

ad MtUsmsuts mad on tka dsy toUow

ug ths sals.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Tin SHIS IJ IwillHaf,

Cor. Cntr awl Lloyd Stmta.

nice
atidigJ

16) Efan
1) ktreet, i

--saniin,!


